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Klajumi
Holidays house
Horse riding and hikings. Nature cognitive and historical and continuos cultivated route, the excursion on the Latvia - Belarus
border zone.
Address: "Klajumi", Kaplavas pagasts, Krāslavas nov., LV 5668
E-mail: ilze.stabulniece@inbox.lv
Home page: http://www.visitkraslava.com,http://www.klajumi.lv
Coordinates: 55°51'54" N, 27°3'51.7" E
Working days a week: Monday - Sunday
Working season: All year
Parking lot: Yes
Toilet: WC, DC
Washing possibilities: Shower, Sauna
Measures: Yes
Excursion: Yes
Feeding: Yes
Renting of inventory: Fishing-rod, Drosky
Saunas
Russian
9
Besoms: birch besoms, oak besoms, linden besoms
Price: The heating of the bath 10 LVL, bath with fireplace without night's lodging 25 LVL
Beds: 9
Possibility to cook, equipment: yes
Household equipment: Tableware, Teapot, TV, Radio, Satellite TV, Fireplace, Shower
Possibility for festivals: rest - room with fireplace
Additional services: Fireplace, Massage, Sauna, Mushroom- and berry picking, Mask, Flogging, Herb teas, Honey
Kind of the sauna:
Number of places:

Tents places
Description: places for tents near the wood, in a beautiful landscape place. Outdoors is fireplace, place for fire, place for
dancing
Number of places: 5
Price: 5 LVL
Included in the price: place for tent
Overnight accommodations at the countryside
Number of beds: 9
Characterization of places: in 2 rooms - 7 single-beds, in 1 room - 1 double-bed
Price: Weekend house without bath for 9 people - 30 LVL/ 24 h (November - April is included bath (for the each next person 7
LVL)
Possibility to cook, equipment: night's lodging (November - April with bath)
EN Sadzīves tehnika: Refrigerator, Tableware, Musical centre, Electric range, Teapot, TV, Radio, Satellite TV, Fireplace,
Shower, Internet
Possibility for festivals: fireplace, massage, herbal tea
Additional services: Fireplace, Massage, Sauna, Mushroom- and berry picking, Mask, Flogging, Herb teas, Honey
Horse ridings
Description: Therapy and relaxation gymnastics on the horse. 2- 7 days hikings on horses near the LV and LB border area.
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In the price of hiking with horses is included: the guide, night's lodging, Latgalian meal, bath, the service of
professional masseur and tonic bodily packs (59 LVL - 205 LVL)
Price:

Active rest
Description: Therapy and relaxation gymnastics on the horse. 2- 7 days hikings on horses near the LV and LB border area.
Price: In the price of hiking with horses is included: the guide, night's lodging, Latgalian meal, bath, the service of
professional masseur and tonic bodily packs (59 LVL - 205 LVL)
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